
GORGK SCENE.

The White House a Bower of

Beauty at the Presi-

dent's Reception.

A BRILLIANT SPECTACLE

When the Diplomatic Corps Marclied

Into tne Blue Parlur.

SOME OTHER SEW TEAR EVENTS.

A Reception by Blair.e and a Haze at Bis

Dense.

SOCIAL CALLS CLT A SMALL FIGURE

rrroit a staff coeeespoxdest.1
Washington. Jan. L A very worthy

young man accidentally shot through the
heart while the midnight bells and whistles
lure ringing and blowing in the new year;
a lively j r:ze tight between Slugger Brooks,
of Xcw York, and Slugger Holcomb, of
"Washington, as twilight dawned on the
new j ear; the burning of Secretarr Blaine's
house, occupied by Millionaire Leiter, of
Chicago; a frg so thick that one could not
fcc across the street; official receptions and
miscellaneous Xew Year calls in rain, fog
and slush, such as are rarely seen in combi-

nation in "Washington, made a somen hat
notable advent of lo91 iu the Capital City.

Not for long years have 2se Year recep-

tions hecn so sparsely attended jaud society
calls so small, and not within the memory
of the oldest society dude have the fashion-
ables and others looked so bedraggled and
forlorn on a gala day. All sorts of vehicles
were in demand at the highest prices, and
sn far as is known the cabbies are the only
fellows who are ahead of the game. The
Capitol was deserted. A member now and
then straggled into one chamber or the
other only to seek assistance, or to get the
fog ont of his throat.

Tlie Froidcnt'h Brilliant Reception.
The President's reception was of course

the social feature of the day. The his-

toric "White House, which has been the
ccenc ot so many brilliant spectacles, never
looked prettier than it did y. Special
pains were taken with the decorations, and
everything was done to make the mansion
is attractive as possible. The Government
corv;rvatories and hothouses were taxed to
their utmost capacity for flowers and plants,
ami the supply being inadequate to meet
the President's desire recourse was had to
private dealers. sIn tact, it was found necessary to go to
2few York and Philadelphia for some of the
flowers used in the devices. These were all
of a natnotic character, being fac similes of
the flag ot the Union and the national coat
of arms, both of which were prominently dis
played in the different parts of the house. '
a.ne reception Degau at 11 o clock, the re-

ceiving party taking tneir places in the
Blue Parlor at that hour to the familiar
sttams of "Hail to the Chief," played by
the full Marine Band, which was stationed
iu the vestibule just inside the main entrance.
Itccen ing the Gorgeous Toreign Ministers.

Vice President Morton and Sirs. Morton
and all the members of the Cabinet with
the ladies of their families, with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Blaine, had previouslv joined
the President and Mrs. Harrison, and foUoucd
tbeiu downstair to the reception room. Here
all the gentlemen, uith the exception of the
Pre-iilen- t. ret red to the rrar of the blue
parlor where a large number of lut ited guests
hail aircadv gathered.

The receiviug party tnen formed a line be-
tween the entrance and exit doors. The inem-licr- s

ol the diplomatic corps were hrstrcceited-Thoywer- e

neailt all present. AH wore full
court conuaic which, in many cases, notably
the Russian, German. Austrian, Prench and
Chinese Minister", was of the mo-- t gorccous
Wscription. Thej were presented by becretary

Blaine and Assistant becreurj "Wharton, and
made a brilliant spectacle, with their glittering
jewels, gold braids and clanking swords.

A eo Distinguished Procession.
Baron Favia, of Italy, who is dean of the

cori s. by virtue of seniority of service, led the
procession and was followed by Senor Romero,
of Mexico Ncarl all thp diplomats were

by ladies. Accompanying the corps
were the members of the International Mone-ii- rj

Conference and the members of the Amer-
ican International Railway Conference. They
w ere fo lowed soon after by the Chief Justice
and the Associated Justices nf the United
Mate -- uprem court, the JnOges of the
Uni cd States Court of Claims and the Judic-
iary of the District of Columbia.

Tl c other official receptions were largely at-
tended, uio-- t of the people 'who visited the
White Houe calling en the Vice President and
the members of the Cabinet, all the latter, ex-
cept becretar Tracy, keeping open house.

soine Other Notable Events.
Secretarj Blame ga e the Diplomatic Corps a

breakfast immediately after the reception of
the corps at tho White House, and afterward
received the public. Miss Blaine assisted him.
Senator Hoar was only visible at the Presi-
dent's receution, where be shook Mr. Harri-
son's hand, each looking the other in the eye in
a melancholy way, and both evidently thinking
of the elections bill. The burning of the
Blaine bonse was tho gossip of the da., andren exaggerated reports v ere circulatedfin re-
gard to tho cjstly house and furnishings.

The truth Is the house was built for abouttTUXIO. instead of 5150,000. as gossip bad it, and
whatever the valuo of tho furniture and decora-
tion, tlioy were for the most part tawdry and
commonplace.

'1 he be- -t feature of New Year's Day here Is
that it marks the end of the idlo season of the
Natmon.il Legislators, though nothing will be
douc before the 5:b. except to pull themselves
together as best thev can. The House will
neet to morrow, but will adionrn to Monday.
The Senate will meet Saturdaj, but will also
adjourn to Monday, when the Republicans will
perpetrate another caucus and endeavor to
Iori.e even body into line tp do something or
o.hcr besides wasting time on the elections MIL

LlGlITXER.

PREPARING TO FIGHT.

TJXCLE SAM'S FLEET IN ALASKAN
WATZBS TO BE INCREASED.

Seen Additional Vessels to Be Sent to
Behring Sea. Heavily Armed-- ? Trouble
3Lj FoUow Airj Attempt to Retake
Captured British Sealing Craft.

Washington. Jan. L It is rumored
that the Treasury Department is preparing
to augment the revenue cutter fleet iu Bear-
ing Sea for the coming spring by seven ves-
sels. It is not known as yet from where
the seven vessels will be obtained. Itisin-ferred,howe-

that they will be made up of
chartered steam whalers and small coast--w

ise steamers.
Should the aboe rumor Drove correct

oier 40 officers will be required to be sent
Jroia the East to man the ships. A detail
of 40 revenue marine officers will draw upon
the complements of every revenne cutter
now in the commission on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts. The chartered vessels, to be made
eflicient.awell as the revenue cutters. Bear,
Jluili, Corwln and Wolcott, now on the Pa-
cific coas'. will have to be armed with
serviceable enns. and nothing short fs.xpouuder Hnichkiss rapid-hr- e pieces
l.i broadside, with h Hotchkiss rapid-hr- eguns in pivot. In addition there will be neededsecondary batteries of either Hotchkiss revolv-ing cannon orGatlirgs. It is thought that IheIntention of the authorities here is to endeavorto iiru the revenue cutler fleet in a mannerthat will offset the lighting efficiency of theB Itisb gunboats.
Iti further rumored that each revenue cut-

ter will carry, during the coming spring, atreble crew. The extra force. It Is inferred,will be available to man prizes. Of the regularnvy force in tho Pacific, the new cruisersCharleston and Ban Francisco are more than a?match lor anv. two Ar .,vn it,-,- , n.ee,. .Jr - ,w M

ft na

cruisers now la those waters, the flagship War- -
spito excepted. None of tbe revenue cotters
usually sent to tlie Behrlng Sea arc sufficiently
armed to admit of a contest with a British gun
boat. Whatever trouble arises In the North
Pacific will be caused, it Is feared, by British
warships endeavoring to retake captured
British sealing vessels.

The American naval force now in the Pacific
consist of the flagship Charleston, Rear Ad-
miral George Brown, Captain O. C. Remey;
Iroquois. Commander Joshua Bishop; Mohican,
Commander K. M. Shenard. and Saratoga.
Commander J. J. Reed. The flagsbiD Charles-
ton, in point of speed and fighting efficiency, is
superior 10 ail the liriiisn warsuips in uie i

with tlio one excenticn of the Warsnite.
The speed of the Varpite, however. Is inferior
to mat 01 me cnwieston. une lornier vessel
cannot do over 16,75 knots per hour. The
Charleston Is an hlp. The War'pite's
battery consists of four and six
breach-loadin- g rifles.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

TEE THIVIAL QUAEBEL THAT LED TO

MUBDER ABB SUICIDE.

Two Toang Men Fall Ont and Ono Kills the
Other The Murderer Then Blows His
Own Brains Ont A Sad New Tear's Day.

frVCIAL TXLXGRAH TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Baxlet, Ga., Jan. 1. New Year's Day
dawned upon two grief-stricke- n families,
relatives of "Willie Pace and Kinsfolk of
Nat Ashley, two prominent voting men of
Hazlcturst. Last night a party was
given at the residence of Mr.
Girlman, near HazlchnrsU These young
men were clerking in stores in that town
and were firm friends. Both desired to
attend the party. It seems that it was
understood between them that "Willie
Pace would go out to the party and return
immediately for Nat. He went and staved for
some timcpartakingin the festivities He then
returned for Nat. whom ho found preparing to
co to the partv, and apparently fretted becauso
Pace had not returned earlier.

A hackman had just arrived to take them
when Pace returned. Pace and Ashely com-
menced quarreling about the matter, both
wilkmg Into the store. It was about
0 30 o'clock, and no persons were in or about
the store except themselves and the hackman.
Pace was heard to oil Ashley a liar, and a
sharp report followed. In a few moments
Ashley stepped to the door and
called to the hackman, and said,
"Tell Mr. Pace to come here. I have killed
his son." The frightened hackman, instead of
going to Mr. Pace as requested, ran to another
store a short distance aay and informed who
was there.

At that moment another report was heard.
Mr. Middleton and others rushed to the store
and as they entered a horrible scene
greeted them. Ashley and Pace were both
lying dead, one behind the counter and the
other in front; one shot in the eye. the other in
tho temple. Upon investigation was dis.
covered that a small Remington riflo
in a gun case behind the counter
bad been discharged and replaced,
and that Pace's pistol was lying near Ashley,
and that the ball that entered Pace's eye cor-
responded with the caliber of the rifle and Iho
ball in Ashley's temple with the caliber of the
pistol.

It is snpposed that both young men bad their
weapons drawn: that Ashler shot Pace with
the rifle, killing hlra, and when be
realized that be killed his friend,
seized his pistol and killed himself.
Both young men were about 20 years old and
highly connected, and had been warm friends
for years.

GENEBAL SFINNEE'S OBSEQUIES.

The Ex- - Treasurer's Remains "Will be Trans-
ported to Mohawk, N. Y.

Jac ksokville, Fla., Jan. 1. Contrary to
arrangements made last night, the body of
General F. U. Spinner was.taken to an under-
taker's early this morning, where it was em
bal med, and at 1 o'clock was sent north by rail
to Mohawk. N. Y., for interment. '

From the station the hcarewas under tho
escort of a special detail ol 12 men from O. M.
Mitchell Posr, G. A. R. At the late home of
the deceased memorial services were held at 7
o'clock this afternoon. The flags on the i ub-li- c

buildln - and on the shipping have in gen-
eral been a" half mast y in- - respect to the
memory of the deceased

A DROUTH TERMINATED.

A Heavy Rain Storm Succeeds a "Water
Famine In Hllnois. ?

"

Peoria. Jan. I. The drouth which threat-
ened to produce disastrous results in this vicin-
ity for two months past was terminated last
night by a heavy rain, which continned unceas-
ingly for 21 hours. A heavy wet snow is falling

t, ana the telegraph and telephone ser-
vice is badly hampered. .

When the sturm began a wide area of conntry
was on the verge of. a water famine. Wells
which nev er failed before were dry and cisterns
have been empty for weeks. The continued
droath so seriously affected country roads
that travel was a torture.

A HUGE VILLARD MORTGAGE.

It Covers Street Car Property In Milwaukee
and Is for 810,000,000.

Milwaukee, Jan. 1. A SIO.OCO.OOO mort-
gage, given by the Milwaukee Street Railway
Coinpiny to the Central Trust Company, of
New York, has been recorded here. The mort-
gage covers all the Villard Interests in this
city represented by the property and various
franchise i of the recently consolidated Cream
City and Milwaukee City Railway Company
and tin two electric light companies.

Under th- - terms of the mortgage the new
company is permitted to issue 10,000,000 of
bonds, to be disposed of by the trust company.

A TORNADO IN LOUISIANA.

Tho Masonic Hall, Postofllce and Many
Buildings of a Village Demolished.

SnitEVEPonT, ,IjA., Jan. L A special re-

ceived here states that at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing a tornado struck Keachi, a small town on
the Shreveport and Houston Railroad, in
Depot's parish.

The Masonic Hall, the postoffico and several
stores were demolished. The Spencer House
and a number ot dw cllings were more or less
damaged. No lives were lost. The damage is
estimitcd at S2U.U00 The River and Lumber
Compauj'8 sawmill at Loginsport, together,
with 50,000 feet of dressed luinocr, burned to-
day.

LI HUNG CHANG'S PROMOTION.

Changes Made in the Personnel of the
Chinese Government.

S N rrtAxcjsco, Jan. 1. Gozo Tateno, the
newly appointed Minister Irom Japan, arrived
with his family on the steamship City of
Peking last night, and will at onco proceed to

ahington.
Chinese advices stato that Viceroy Li Hung

Chang has been called to Peking, and has been
niadp a member of the Council of State, and
that his appointment as Minister of Military
Affairs is probable

A BLIZZAED IN IOWA.

ARain Is Translormed Into a Blinding Snow-
storm Evcrywherc

CEDARRAPID3, Ia.. Jan. L The rain of this
morning has turned into a blinding snowstorm
and one of the greatest blizzards ever known
here in. years.

Tue weather Is growing much colder. High
winds prevail, and serious blockades on all therailways are inevitable. Reports from other
parts of the State show the storm to be general.

SPEEDY TEXAS JUSTICE.

A Negro Hanged to a Tree for Assault With
Intent to Bob.

MAKMJf. Tex, Jan. L Mrs. J. Fisher,
daughter of County Treasurer Miller, living
near Lang station. Falls county, was brutally
attacked and left for dead. Jler'assailant was
a young negro, whose object was robbery.

A posse of 200 citizens captured the negro,
who confessed and was hanged to a tree.

An Express Agent Robbed.
Ottcmwa, Ia.. Jan. L The robbery at

Albia last night was that of O. D. Purdy,
agent of the American Express Company.
Robbers bound and gagged him and robbed theoffice of S60Q,

Three Largo Buildings in Ashes.
Lexisgtox. Jan. 1, Firo at Midway,

. yesterday afternoon, destroyed times
three-stor- y brics buildings owned by T. C. Col-
lins. Loss, J15.000: insurance, 9,000.

Burned for the Second Time.
Providence. R. L.Jan. J. The old Wilkin-so- n

& Green mill was gntted by fire last night.
Loss, (125.000; fully insured. The mill was
burned in 1813, and bas lately been run by tbsDexter Yarn Company.

t
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A SLUMBERING FEUD

Breaks Out Afresh. Between the Irish
Bishops and Parnellites.

BAD FEELING OVER A MAYOR.

Parnell Reported to Be Ready to Retire in
O'Brien's Pavor.

AWAITING A REPLY FROH DILLON

BY CABLE TO THE DISP ATCTI.1

IrOXDON-- , Jan. 1.-- The 'English papers
are discussing Patrick For"s reply to
William O'Brien, as it appears in the Iriih
World, and are agreed that the latter bas
decidedly the worst of it in the dispute.

The Globe says: "O'Brien's confusion of
mind simply means that he is trying to look
in two different ways with two different
faces, one for the Gladstonist, who likes only
verbal explosives, and the other for Ford's
clients, who find dollars on their faith of
promised explosions that are not to be
merely verbal. Unluckily the smooth face
meant for Ford has caught the eyes of the
English critics, and the angry face meant
only for the mere Gladstonist has caught the
eye of Ford. '

"This is unlucky for O'Brien, but it is ex-
ceedingly lucky forali the persons interested
in the exposure of sham enthusiasm, mock
indignation and real hypocrisy."

The Feud Bursts Torth Again.
A dispatch from Cork says: The feud

existing between the Archbishops and the
Parnellites, which has been slumbering
since the election in North Kilkenny, burst
forth fiercely to day, and the. most bitter feel-
ing prevails on both sides. Mayor Horgan, an
earnest supporter of Parnell, and one of the
gentlemcnwho is said to have been prominent
in getting up the recent letter to Mr. O'Brien,
signed by the Mayor and five was
installed at the town ball as Mayor of Cork to-
day amid a fceno of intense enthusiasm on the
part of the Parnellites.

On the other hand the were
conspicuous by tbeir absence. This absence of
PArnell's opponents from the installation cere-
monies did not in any way tend to dampen the
enthusiasm of the Parnellites. who were out in
strong force, omng, in addition to the fact
that tbey designed to honor Horgan, to a
rumor circulated early in the day that there
was trouble brewing for the Parncllite Mayor.

Refused Entrance to the Church.
This trouble manifested itself when the ar-

rangements were being made during the morn-
ing for the customary installation ceremony at
the Catholic Cathedral, which has always
formed part of the day's proceedings. The
Parnellites were then informed, first by rumor
and afterward as a positivo fact, that the in-
stallation ceremonies at the cathedral must be
abandoned, as the Bishop, the Rt.-Re- T. A.
O'Callahan, D. D., refused to receive the Par-nelli-

Mayor.
This information was greeted with many

signs of extreme indignationbytbe Parnellites,
who areaiow convinced that the battle with
the priesthood is only in its early stages, and
that a long and desperate struggle for suprem-
acy Detween themselves and tho priests can bo
looked forward to throughout Ireland, if Par-
nell reibains at the head of bis faction of the
Irish party.

Parnell Willing to Retire.
It is understood in Dublin that William

O'Brien bas cabled John Dillon, now in New
York, that Parnell consents to retire if Mr.
O'Brien is made leaderof the Irisb party. It Is
further understood that the Boulogne confer-
ence adjourned in order to await Dillon's reply
to this cable message. It is also reported that
Dillon is consulting with several prominent
friends of Ireland who reside in the United
States, previous to answering the important
question put to him after the close of the con-
ference.

The JnpprjJi6le. the organ of the
faction of the Irish party, says: "Mr.

Parnell wants no vindication resulting in the
annulment of the O'Shea divorce. He intends
to marry Mrs. O'Shea when the divorce is made
absolute."

Lord Mayor Meade was installed in Dublin
y amid a scene of considerable excite-

ment. Sexton and Healy were roundly hissed
by the crowds present, and the mention of Par-nell- 's

name was cheered to the echo.

lO PROTECT WORKMEN.
A Bill for the Benefit of Employes and

Employers.
Paris. Jan. L The law promulgated y

to provent coercion and unjust dismissal of
workmen, was originally prenared soon after
the banquet given in honor of Gambetta by the
minor servants of the railway companies in
France. When Gambetta was Prime Minister
of franco he decided that an engineer who had
saved a train at the risk of his own life should
be awarded the cross of the Legion of Honor.
The Senate, however, felt differently, andthought that the bill which bas now been pro-
mulgated and was presented at the same timeas wai the suggestion of the award, was too
radical

But since then strikes have been so frequent
in France and other, countries as to alarm tho
Moderates and Conservatives into this act.
The bill secures advantages to the employes
and the employers, and provides that workmen
must give some notice before quitting work, as
employers must give before discharging thorn.

EYRATJD'S ASSUMED NAME.

It Was That or a Man Who Disappeared
Ten Tears Ago.

TBT DUSLAP'S CABLE COMPAKT.l

Pa'ris, Jan. 1, A curious fact has just been
given prominence in "connection with the
Gouffe case. It is that when traveling to Lyons
and elsewhere with Gabrlelle Bompard and the
trunk containing the body of the victim. Er-
rand assumed the name of Em II Brenil It
come' out now that there was a real Emll
Breuil. who went to America 10 years ago,
about tho timcEyrand first visited that countn,
and he bas never since been heard of bv his
family. i

A brother of the missing man, who is a nine
merchant in this city, has jus: written tho Pro-cure-

General demanding that an Inquiry bo
made into the strange coincidence of the disap-
pearance of his brother and the appropriation
of his name by an assassin ten years after-
wards.

DEADVIN HIS SEAT.
A Mall Driver Trozeu Stiff While on Bis

Journey.
TBT DUNLAr'S CABLE COMPAST.l

Loxdon, Jan. 1 A singularly pathetic
Incident occurred Tuesday on the high road
between Canterbury and Dover. The night
was intensely cold; the snow lay thick and
hard on the frozen earth, but the driver of the
mail cart set out from Canterbury as usual. At
the several stopping places in was noticed by
the people who received the mail that the
driver bad not his usual cheery word of greet-
ing for them, but sat still and silent on his box.
His conduct was attributed to al-
though, he was not surly in bis general de-
meanor.

On the arrival of the mall car at the Dover
postomco it was discovered that the mad was
dead and frozen stiff in his seat. The horse bad
made all bis accustomed halts while the reins
w ere held in the dead man's icy grasp.

THE BOOTH CONTROVERSY.

Reports From Two Sides of the Salvation
Army Dispute.

By Associated Press.!
Paris, Jan. 1. Clibborn. Booth, a son of

General Booth, has written a letter to the
Journal des. Debat s, in which he denies that
there are dissensions in the Salvation Array.
He also says that the "Darkest England" funds
are not placed to the account of the general
budget ot the army, and asserts that General
Booth is the sole author of "In Darkest Eng-
land and the Wav Out."

Commissioner Smith bas published a reply to
General Booth, in which hg asserts that he un-
dertook the work as set forth In the book, "In
Darkest England," with the understanding
that the scheme was to be directed by a sepa-
rate department. He resigned bis position, he
savs. because he found thattbe Salvation Army
officials had decided that the financial and
property departments, of the army should be
transacted by other departments, which he be-
lieved were already fully occupied.

The Scottish Strike Collapsing.
Glasgow At a meeting of tho strikers to-

day a proposal from Dundee that the strikers
approach the railroad companies with a view to
the settlement of the strike, a resumption of
work While negotiations are nendinr. win re.
jected. The North British Railway Company.
IV. uo U1B, UU1S BJUVB bUtl DIIU.S UC1U1, THD lO
day a full passenger service, and the freight

business showed, evidence of improvement.
The Caledonian Company's freight trahlo is
heavy. An attempt will bo made to
move goods, coal, ore, eta, delayed on account
of the strike.

President Carnot Complimented. ..

Paris President Carnot's New Year
was an unusually brilliant affair.

Monslgnor Rotelli, tbo Papal Nuncio, who In-

troduced tho members of the diplomatic
corps, expressed in the name of all
hearty good wishes for, the prosper-
ity or France. President Carnot, In
his reply, expressed equally cood wishes for the
welfare of the countries represented. He said
he received the assurance of sympathy with
France, which he believed was due to the clear-
ness and moderation of his country's foreign
policy, with profound gratification.

Want Pay for tho Dinner Hour.
London The men.employed on the Victoria

dock have gone on a strike. Hitherto the dock
men have not been paid for the dinner hour,
and the present movement fs made for the pur-
pose of compelling the employers to pay the
men for the time they are absent at diiner.
Two thousand colliers employed in the mines
in the vicinity of Marthyr-Tedvi- l, Wales, have
quit work on account of alleged grievances'.

The French Remember S trash urg.
Paris At midnight last night,M. Deroulede,

at the head of the enth usiastic members of the
late Patriotic League, bedecked with flags tho
monument in the Place la Concorde, erected in
raemnrv nf the French soldiers slain in the

of Strasbnrg.
The Strike a't Hall Collapses.

Hull The strike of the dock laborers
this port has entirely collapsed, and the ship-
ping federation is victorious at every point.

An Emperor's Father Dead.
London A dispatch from Shanghai an-

nounces the death of Prince Chun, the father
of thj.Emperor of China.

ATTACKED BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Bold Attempt at Robbery in The Glare of
Electric Light.

tSPECIAL TXLKGKAU TO TUB DISFATCH.l
New York. Jan. L Dr. John B. Hays, a

middle-age- d man, reached Merritt's Hotel,
where ho lives, about 1 o'clock this morning
with his right eye terribly brnised. He said ho
had been attacked by a highway robber on
Broadway, near Union square, in the full glare
of the electric lights. On AV ednesday night he
went to the theater with a party of friends.
After the performance ho walked down Broad-
way alone, exposing a gold chain. At Seven-
teenth stieet he saw a young man in a pea-jack-

looking at a show window. A few feet
ahead of him stood anotber man who wore an
overcoat.

The do"ctor was nearly abreast of this man
when, with a suddenness that almost threw
him off bis feet, the fellow In the peajacket
darted from behind him and mads a dive at
the gold chain. He exerted all his strength
and pushed the robber from him. at the
same time crying for help. Some Italians
who were cleaning the streets, dropped their
shovels and started over. A
heard the Doctor's cries and ran across the
street. The robber's accomplice saw them
coming and without stopping to aid his
pal, scurried away. The man in the pea
jacket gave one glance around him
and then shot out bis right fist and struck tho
doctor above the eye. Dazed and bleeding, the
doctor reeled and for an instant bis mind was a
blank. Then he recovered, but the man had
fled after his companion.

BANKER MELLON'S BIG FIGHT.

He Socnres Indictments Against Kansas
City's Boodle Aldermen.

Kausas City, Jan. 1. Late- - yesterday
the special grand jury impanelled for the nur- -

Lpose of investigating charges of bribery against
members of the City Council, found indict-
ments against the following firms: Frederick
M. Hayes, Speaker, and a member of the
Lower House of the Councils; Dennis Bowes,
memb6r of the Lower House, and Louis Ir-
vine, attorney for the Eleventh Street incline
Plane Company.

Tho indictments against Councilmen Hayes
and Bowes are for offering to accept a bribe.
The indictments against Irvine is for offering
to give a bribe. The charges made against the
members of the Loner House of the Council,
which led to the Investigation resulting in the
indictments, originated with the projectors of
the Eleventh Street Incline Plane, and grew out
of their failure to get a franchise ordinance
passed by the Council, having purchased ground
for their terminals and made all other arrange-
ments in the expectation of gettintbe fran-
chise. The chief backer of this enterprise was
Thomas Mellon, a banker of Pittsburg, and his
agents in Kansas City were Lewis C. Irvine, his
attorney, and W. A. Mellon, his nephew.
' - 4

A NEW YEAE'S MURDER.

Whisky the Cause of a Man Killing His
Brother-ln-La-

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH.!

Brazil. Ind., Jan. L Dan McCauley and
William McLeans bought a gallon of whisky
last night to enable them to properly celebrate
New Year's Day. They got beastly drunk, and
this morning quarreled and fonght. McCauley
andhiswife retired to the kitchen, with Mc-
Leans in pursuit armed with a chair.

As he entered tho kitchen McCauley struck
"him on tho neck with a sharp ax. severing 'the
jugglar vein. Death resulted instantly. Mc-
Cauley came to town and surrendered to the
authorities. The two men were brothers-in-la-

and minors, working in the Nickel Plate
mines and living together in Buckeye flats. The
murdered man was 45 years of age. The mur-
derer is in jalL

A SEVEN-STOR- Y BUILDING BURNED.

Six Large Firms Have Their Plants Wiped
Out by Fire.

New York, Jan. 1. Tbo firemen fought a
stubborn fire for three hours this evening
In the seven-stor- y building Nos. 211
to 217 Center street. The portion numbered
241 and 213 was gntted. The building was
owned by A. Trenkmann. who is a manufac-
turer of tortoise shell goods, and occupies the
ground floor, whose loss was $30,000., on the
bonding and S5.V00 on stock. (

Other losses were. E. Katznm, blacksmith
and machinist, 31,000: Bennett Gonpper. soda
water apparatus, $4,000; Sheflier. 540 009; Cleve-
land Motor Works. $40,000, and Union Pearl
Works. $40,000.

A MISSISSIPPI STEAMER SUNK.

The Vessel Worth SIO.OOO, and Its Cargo
Twice That Sam.

New Orleans, Jan. L The steamboat E.
W. Cole, rlying between this city and Donalds-vill- e,

while on her way down last night struck a
snag at Welbam plantation, tearing a bole in
her bottom. She was made fast to the bank,
but a few hours later careened and sank in 25
feet of water. No lives were lost.

The boat and cargo are a total loss. The boat
was valued at $1",000. fully insured in local
companies. The cargo, consisting of sugar,
molasses and rice, was valued at $20,000; prob-
ably covered by open insurance polities.

MANY MEN OUT OF WORK.

The Hllnois Steel Company's Shops Shut
Down for the Winter.

Chicago. Jan. 1. The shops of thoBlinois
Steel Works, except the .blast furnace, were
shut down lasfnight, throwing 1,500 men out of
employment.

The officers of the company are reticent In
regard to tho length of time during which the
mills will remain closed, bnt say that some re-
pairs are necessary and it was thought better
to close down now than later on. The emplojes
believo that work will be resumed in March, if
not sooner.

FREIGHT ON THE WEONGTIME.

A Disastrous Collision Results on the Cen-

tral Iowa Railroad,
Mason Citv.Ia., Jan. 1. A wreck occurred on

the Central Iowa, three miles north of O Oka-

loosa, last night. A passenger train running at
the rate of 40 miles an hour crashed into a
standing freight train.

Engineer Wolcott was fatally injured and
several passengers seriously hurt. The two
engines, express and passenger cars were, to-
tally demolished. The freight train was 20
minutes on the passengernrain's time.

A Jeweler in Financial Straits.
Denver, Jan. L The jewelry house of Ben

jamin was closed latejast night by attachments
aggregating SBS.300. Liabilities amount to about
$30,000. Mr. Benjamin thinks he will be able to
settle claims and resume business within a few
days.

No New Year for Falvle.
ST. Louis, Jan. 1. John W. Falvle. a laborer.

50 years of age, was shot through the heart and
instantly killed by John T. Greavey. atan early
hour this morning, at bis hume. Greavey was
arrested.

Vice President Morton's Residence Sold.
"Newport, Jan. I. Vice President Levi P.

Morton has sold Jits summer residence, "Fair- -
lawn," to Isaac Townsend Barden, of New
xoric aao price paid was aoomiiiw.wu.

KSHKI

THE. DIVIDING LINE;

Two Years Separated by a Disagree-

able and Yery Qniet Day.

READY FOR A FORWARD MOVEMENT

Why Judicious Home-Seeke- rs Are So

Rapidly Flocking to tho Suburbs.

GOOD CHAKCES FOR JXYRSTJIENT

The new year came in with tho' disagree-
able accompaniment of a rain-- that lasted
nearly all day. Nearly everybody stayed
at home. The usual clatter or street traffic
was missing, and the few shops that-we- re

open were slimly patronized. It was a good
day for rest and retrospection, and also for
taki&g-.- look ahead. This morning will
present a different scene. All the activities
will be in full blast. Bankers and brokers
will assemble in their accustomed places
and keep a sharp lookout for customers.
Heal estate brokers will skurry around lor
property or in pursuit of buyers. Mer-
chants will make their usual fine display.
Mills and lactones that shut down for the holi-
days will take a fresh start, j Every citizen
should exert himself to give the year a good
send-of- f.

Payment of Dividends.
The Allegheny Bridge Company yesterday

declared the usual annnal dividend of $2 a
share, payable forthwith. Other corporations
will promptly follow. Business was so good the
past year as to make tho stockholders in nearly
all local concerns feel happy. It is believed
that in no case where dividends are usually
paid will they be passed. In some cases tbo
rate will be increased over last year.

Mast Go Forward.
The opening ot the year finds nearly all of the

great Interests of Pittsburg iu active operation,
such difficulties as exist being Incident to the
season and not chargeable to an apathetic feel-
ing or to fears of coming troffble. Business
will soon be so adjusted to the change from the
old to the new year as to move smoothly and
with increased velocity. There is nothing
ahead to justify whistling down the brakes.
Steam is up and the ponderous machine must
move on.

V

Pittsburg's Rural Homes.
Frequent allusion has been made in this col-

umn to the prosperous condition of the sub-
urbs. No picture of them has been overdrawn.
This is not the season to see them at their best,
but, environed as tbey are by leafless trees and
meadows brown and sere, they are very at-
tractive, presenting a wilderlng maze of as
comfortable homes as can be found on either
side of the ocean. Everything in and about
them, denotes thrift and progress. The rural
homes of Pittsburg will soon be as renowned
as her manufactures.,

Opportunities for Investment.
It is probable that a large amount of money

which will be released by the annual settle-
ments will seek investment in local securities
and real estate. As the stocks of about 200
corporations are listed, there Is a wide field iu
which to operate. As to real estate, every in-
vestor knows that it is perfectly safe. With
such opportunities to make money at home it
is almost a crime to take it away to enrich out-
siders. Protect and patronize home interests
should be the motto of every business man.

.
Homes for Miners.

The men employed in the mines! at Maynard,
W. Va., belonging to the Pittsburg and Wheel-
ing Coal Company, have engaged in a new
scheme for acquiring homes, and in this project
they are backed by the company. The men
formed an association and purchased"! farm
located near tbe mines. This farm they will
lay off id lots, which are to be purchased by the
members of tbe association at cost. .To further
tbe enterprise arrangements have been made
by which-th- e company will assist the men In
building houses. The main object of the com-
pany in extending this assistance to the miners
13 to get a steady'and permanent set of men
who may be depended on.

Movements in Realty.
A. Z. Byers & Co. sold a property on Thomts

street. First ward, Allegheny City, being two
frame houses with 11 and four rooms respec-
tively, with lot 25x150. far 3,300. The pur-
chaser was Frederick Meng.

Somo Now Year Gifts.
Interest on the following bonds is payable at

the Fidelity Titlo and Trust Company on or
after January 1: Pittsburg and West End
Passenger Railroad Company, WiAiamsport
Bridge Company, New York and Cleveland
GasiCoal Company, McKeesport and Belle
Vernon Railroad Company, Federal Street and
Pleasant Valley Railway Company, H. C. Fnck
Coke Company, Central Traction Compa.y.
Equitable Gas Company, PittsDurg and Alle-
gheny Bridge Company. Turtle Creek Valley
Water Company, Canonsburg Iron and Steel
company, I'erry street nauway company,
Troy Hill Passenger Hallway Company,
Dnquesne Traction Company.

NEW YEAR'S BUSINESS

Is Taking a Rest Preparatory to the Good
Times Coming.

A few of tbe produce commission merchants
opened up for a few hourson New Year's morn-
ing to dispose of poultry that had been delayed
by snow blockades, but' with this exception
trade was altogether suspended. The supply of
turkev failed to come up to demand and 'prices
advanced sharply over the rates of Christmas
turkey. There was plenty on the way, as ship-
pers have largo faith In Pittsburg's absorbing
power In this line, in holiday times, but large
quantities failed to reach their destination in
time.

As a result of these vexatious delays the New
Year's turkey was 5c to 7c per pound more ex-
pensive than that eaten at Christmas. For the
balance of the week prospects are for cheap
poultry, especially if the weather continues
mild. Tho last week of 1889 proved one of tbe
best of tbe year to produce and live stock
dealers. Cereals and groceries have been qulot.
The leading jobbing houses are spending the
New Year iu stock taking.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Condition of Trade at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for tho week past:

RECEIPTS OP CABS.

CATTLS. UOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Thursday M .... 4's
irlday - 19- - ... 38 5
Saturday a : 1

bunday 33 63 41 83
Monday 6 4 a 254
Tuesday H 6 21 5
Wednesday

Total .... Ill 84 170 ZI

Thursday : . 4 1.911 13
Friday 3 4,802 . 13)
haturday ..... .... 6 I.Utt ....
Monday 1,378 9,168 l,69i
Tuesday , 103 8.13 , 7
Wednesday , 4, COO 198

Total ..1.493 H.T70 2,703,

Listwcek .'.. '.... 1,6-I- 16,972 4.252
l'revlonsweck 3,031 27,372 7,179

SEWER-PIP- E OPTIONS EXTENDED.

The Monetary Stringency in England Hold-- (
lng Back Negotiations.

IKPZCIAL TELEORAK TQTftZ DlBFATOn.1

East Liverpool, Jan. L The time of the
option of tbe English syndicate to buy the
nine sewer-pip- e works in the Ohio valley, one
of which Is located at the east end of this city,
tbe immense plant of Knowles, Taylor & An-
derson, has been extended indefinitely, owing
to the present stringency in the money market
in Europe.

MILLIONAIRES IN LITIGATION.

The Wife of One SueVl for Slander Damages
of 8100,000.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. Mrs. Peter Smith,
whose husband is a millionaire, was sued for
slander to-d- by Mrs. Eliz ibetb McMabon,
who lays her damages at $100,000.
5 This is the outcome of an extended litiga-
tion growing out of the appointment of Peter
Smith as guardian of Mrs. McMabon's
young son. at the instigation of her bus-- ,
band's, Edward McMahon's parents, who
are also wealthy.

A CRITICAL SITUATION. '

The. Coke Market Is in a Depressing Con-

dition Fnrnacemed. Making It Worse
by Shutting Down Redaction in Prices
in Various Districts.
rsrHCTAL TELEGRAM TO TUX PISPATCn.1

Scottdale, Jan. L The coke market can
be fittingly described as depressed. The situa-
tion Is really critical such tbat prompt meas-
ures of relief have been taken. Trade is tot-
tering along in tbe same channel as mentioned
in tbe last report, with tbe exception that
a further decline in the volume of business was
noticeable the past week. The demand has np.
parently assumed a drooping tendency. The
outlook, which is usually encouraging at this
juncturo of the year, prior to tbe formation of
a new annual labor contract. isexceeding poor.
At this stage of last year there was a booming
demand and almost unprecedented activity In
the regiqn. Tbe cause which has hastened
the lethargic condition of the market
is mainly attributable to the down-
ward tendency and poor prices ruling
in the pig iron marker. The indications at this
writing are that trado will be further embar-
rassed and harassed by tbe banking of 23 fur-
naces iu tbe Mahoning and Shenango Valleys,
which consumed Connellsville coke entirelv. It
was asserted tbat this difficulty was abridged
by the H. C. Prick, the leading
company, granting a reduction of 25
cents on tbe ton. This does not seem to have
finally satisfied the furnacemen, though, and
their mad desire is seemingly for whole bog or
none. While tbe furnacemen may or mav not
be a unit in their efforts to obtain a re-
duction in prices, it can be dotted down as a
verity that coke producers are like-
wise a unit In tbeir opposition
and any further requests for consideration
of their grievances will, undoubtedly, be per-
emptorily declined.

Tbe operators are thoroughly convinced that
they have contributed their share toward tbe
extrication of tbe furnacemen from their
dilemma. Tho concession of the re-
duction Is regarded as quite liberal, and
few nf tbe producers arc dissatisfied
with it. Tbat the operators have decided
to retnse any further concessions, as pre-
viously outlined in The Dispatch, is fittingly
illustrated by tbe actions of a leading company

It is considered quite significant. Tbe
Frick Company served notice on their
employes, that following tbe expiration
of six day they would close .down
indefinitely 1,131 ovens, consigned to the vari-
ous works as follows: 104 at Kyle: 20 at Lelth:
lOOatLeiseueringNo. 2: 30 at Lcisenering No.
3: 50 at Trotter: 250 at Adelaide; 5i at Foundrv:
146 at White; 100 at Vallev; 30 at Davidson; 157
at Standard, and 22 at Summit. It is tbe pre-
vailing opinion tbat other companies
will follow Frick in the movement for
further shutdowns. The notices ot these sus-
pensions, and the fact that over 25 per cent of
all the ovens id the region are already extinct,
has increased the fear that business will be-
come stagnant. -

Conversing on tbe situation, an operator said
"So the furnacemen disregard our

efforts to assist them, do tbey? Wei.
as a matter, of course, we wonld be sorry to
witness tbe dampening of their furnaces, but I
cannot see, truly, how we can render any
further help. I nm sure we would willingly do
so, if --we could see our way clear. I bejieve
that present prices will be maintained for tbe
balance of the year, anyhow. To make an-
otber reduction, as demanded, would result in
operating our works at a loss. L for one,
am opposed to it."

There was a decided decrease in shipments
last week. The violent snow storms which
visited the region, and the numerous railroad
blockades which attended it, were serions
drawbacks to business. The railroad companies
had a sufficient car supply, but could not reach
all tbe works. Many works were unable to
make.full time, losing as high as three days on
account of tbo storm, while others stocked
tbeir entire production on the yards by tbe con-
sequent shortage of cars, Tbe interposition of
a holiday also bad a perceptible effect, as all
companies observed it. Works will also
lay off one day this week. There are
still over 4,000 cold ovens in tbe region, which
will be increased to over 5.000 by the banking
of thp ovens above mentioned. The active list
still, foots up to 11,700 nearly. Tbe United
plant of S00 ovens is cold on account ot a fire in
tbe mine. The Charlotte plant here is also idle
for tbe same reason.

Shipments last week averagsd 818 cars per
day as against 867 cars of tbe previous week.
The decrease was 290 cars for iheweek. Fol-
lowing is tbe record of consignments: To
Eoints west of Pittsburg. 2.710 cars; to

river tipples, 1,400 cars; to points east
of Pittsburg. 800 cars; total, 4,810.
This waB the record of the preceding week: To

west of Pittsburg, 2.475 cars; to Pitts-ur- g

andTiver tipples, 1.650 cars: to points east
ot Pittsburg. L075 can; total 5,200 cars. Since
tbe rednctlon of 25 cents in coke prices tbe fol-
lowing is given as the quotations: Furnaco
coke, $1 90: foundry, $2 45. and crushed, $2 65,
all f. o. b. car at ovens per ton ot 2.000 pounds.
Tbe foundry and crushed coke price are unoff-
icial.- --

Freight rates are as follows:
To Pltuourg ". jo 70
10 Diauoning ana snenango valleys 135
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
To Buffalo, .V. Y 2Z5
Uo Detroit, Mich 2 3J
To Cincinnati, 0 2 65
1o Louisville. Kr 3 20
Tofhtcago, III 2 75
'lo Milwaukee. Wis 2 85
To bit. Louis, Mo 3 3a
'Iotas.. St. I.ouls 3 20
To Haltlmore 2 17
ToUostou 4 00

STORMY WEATHER LN IOWA.

Eight Inches of Snow, Badly Drifted, and
Travel Demoralized.

Marshalltown, Ia., Jan. 1. A heavy
snowstorm prevailed herejince 10 o'clock this
morning, with a very high"horth wind. About
eight inches of snow has fallen, and it is con-
siderably drifted.

Late the wind and-stor- m had some-
what subsided and the tnreatened blizzard may
not materialize. The railways are considerably
demoralized, and telegraphic communication
badly interrupted. - '

OPENING SALE

Ladles' Muslin Underwear.
The largest stock.
The largest stock.
The lowest prices.
The lowest prices.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'3
Penn Avenue Stores.

Store Open at
7.30 A. M.;

Store Will Close
at 0 P. M.

As the new year approaches the demand
for J. G. Bennett & Co.'s seal sacques and
jackets seem to increase. The history ol all
trades heretofore has been tbat, after the
holidays business quiets up, people quit
buying their wants have been satisfied.
This year it is not the case. The demand bas
really increased, and to-d- we are selling
more ot our genuine Alaska seal jackets
than before the holidays.

Now let us look at the cause:
First Our goods are all genuine.
Firsl Our goods are all genuine.
First Our goods are all genuine.
Second Tbey ar.e known to be the best.
Second They are known to be the best.
Second They are known to be the best.
Third The best is always in demand.
Third The best is always in demand.
Third The best is always in demand.
Fonrth Onr prices are extremely low.
Fourth Onr prices are extremely low.
Fourth Our prices are extremelj low.

J. G. BENiTETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers, corner Wood

street and Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
MFSU

OPENING SALE TO-DA-

Ladles' Muslin Underwear.
Tbe largest stock.
Tbe largest stock.
The lowest prices.
The lowest prices.

Jos. Hoene & Ca's
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

J. G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Filth avenue.

i v
GRAND JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.

Bargains In the Cloak and Salt Department.
To-da- y.

To day.
To-da- Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

January Clearance Sales.
Dress goods.
Sllkt. J
Bead the big "al" this paper

Jos. Hop.ne Ss Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

January Clearance Sales.
Dress goods.
Silks..
Bead the big "ad" this paper y.

Jos. Hoene & Co. 'a
Pena Avenue Storetv J

!R - --.
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THE WEATHER.I Foe Westebn Pennsylva-

nia: Balk oe Snow, South-eel- yH Winds, Shifting to
Westebly, With a Colo
Wave.

Fob West ViEoiNiAANDOnio: Eain
oe Snow, Winds Shiiiing to Xoeth-westeel- y,

with a cold wave.
PlTTSBtnto. Jan. 1, 1S90.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlirr. Thr.80 A. II. 46 P.M 52
lOlOOA. M Maximum temp.... M
11.00A. M Minimum temp,.... 4t
!! M 51 Kanze - 13
2.P. U. :-- Mean temp 47.S
80P. JI Itaiufalt 15

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

A Cold Wave In the West and a Warm
One East.

rpnxPAiriD ron the dispatch.i
Tbo storm tbat was in Colorado on Wednes-

day moved eastward ripidly, and was central
yesterday morning, slightly west of Lake Mich-
igan. It bad increased in energy, and it caused
high northeasterly winds to blow in the upper
lake region. Rain was falling in the Mississippi
and Central valleys, eastward to tbe Atlantic
coast, and as far north as Connecticut. Snow
fell in most of the New England States.' In the
upper lake region, also, and in Minnesota tbere
there was snow. The dense fog moved east-

ward to the Atlantic coast, without ceasing to
prevail over the lakes. A cold wave appeared
in Minnesota and tbe Dakctas. where the tem-

perature fell 20 or 2a. The lowest was 6 be-

low zero at Moorebead. The cold wave was
attended by fair weather' and westerly winds.
The warm wave in the Ohio Valley caused a
decided rise in temperature in all the States
east to Massachusetts.

River Telegrams.
rsrxciAL telegrams to tile disfa CH.l

Morgaktowk Klver 12 feet and rlst g fast.
naming? at r. i. iBnowNsviLLE Elver tl feet 4 lnchesani rising.
Weather cloodv. J herniometer. 42 at 4 ri. if.

WAniiEN-Klv- cr 3.0 feet and rising. Weather
cloudy and moderate.

W heelivo Elver 11 feet and rising. Kalnr.
alleuhevt junction KlTer61eet andrlsln?.

W eather cloudy and raining. y

Cincxinati Elver 28 rcets Inches and rising.
Fair and mild. 2

Louisville Elver rlslnjr: 7.11 In canal; 9.7 on.
falls and 3.8 at foot or canal. ' Business dull.
Cloudy and sultry: heavy rain all nlght: showers
daring day; cold wave needed. Navigation Is allright again. ;

OIL OPERATIONS IN 0KL0.Z

A Tabular Report From the Fleltfjin the
Northwestern Part.

Toledo, Jan. L The Commercial printed
to-d- tlje report of oil operations in the Ohio
field during tbe month of December. atd also
a recapitulation of operations in the field for
the year just closed. The field comprises tbe
counties of Wood. Hancock, Allen, Au Glaize
and Sandusky. The new production for
December is 8.424 barrels daily, as against 13,-7-

for November. One hundred and ninety-tw-o

wells were completed during the month, as
against 213 for November: 111 are drilling, as
against 148; 109 rigs are up and building, against
149 forthe previous month. Tbe outlook for
tbe next year Is very brigbt, and worlCwill bo
actively resumed soon after this month Oper-
ations in the Ohio field have been more activo
during the past year than during any previous
year of development in this field. ,

Tbe bulk of the operations, and. in fact, all
but a few straggling experiments, has been
confined to the foregoing counties. In all
branches of development Wood county leads
the list. July, August, September and Octo-
ber witnessed tbe greatest activity in the field,
and it is a notable fact that, .when
Buckeye oil was certificated tho anil
was busiest when the product wai
lowest on the exchanges. At the same time,
however, tbe Buckeye nine line was paying 20
cents morethan tile exchange quotations. The
decrease in operations in December is owing to
tbe practical suspension of work during cold
weather, and the large increase in dryjioles is
due to tbo fact tbat the reports in gilt-edg- e

territory have been pretty thoroughly
punctured, and considerable experiment or
testing bas been done in unknown territory.
The followlngis tbe recapitulation for 190:

Completed Dry Aban-- Drilr?
wens, wells, doned. ing. Rigs.

January i
February 62
March 70
April 98
May 147
June 181
July 224
August 280
Septemper....307
October 319
November....213
December... ..192

3 9
2 2
7 H
9 3
4 5

11 5
10 14
5 15

IS 15
10 22
21 18
41 2

471 56
9 69

85 J 107
101"; 142
ra 173
188 J 234
237J. 243
26- 5- 299
238 210
291 194
148 . 149
111 1 . 177

Total 2151 141 110 1311," 2058
i

Eight Killed by a Blast.
Ro Chester. Jan. L By the premature dis-

charge of a blast near tbe village of Stafford,
four men were killed and four others receivedinjuries that will probably result fatally.

i
When baby was sick, we gave her CastoVla,
When she was'a Child, sheciiedforCastorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Cistona,
, V hen she had Children. she gave them Cistoria

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HiNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full Iine3 of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lato Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for cfuality.

WASH DREMb FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Du N orris, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
fa!3-- p

BROKERS FIN ANCLVL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my!

PTFIlPT U'S SAVINGS BANK.
1 JClUrLEl O 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus. $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec. Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits.

ocio-40-- -

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROE31RS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

it SIXTH ST., PitUbuxz.

0C22-5-3

0RYIS BROTHERS & CO.,
v

44 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
m

f New York Stock Excbange,
Members New York Produce Exchange,

I Chicago Board ot Trade,

Invite Speculative Accounts for
cash or on literal margins

t

dea-a-w- r

NEW APYERTXSKM KNTS, " t

THE SKIN;
Is an important factor in keeping

good health; if it does not act in the

way intended by nature, its functions

are performed by other organs,

the Kidneys and the Lungs; and the

result is a breakdown of gcneralhealth.

Swift's Specific
is tho remedy of nature to stimulate

the skin to proper action. It never

fails in this, and always accomplishes

the purpose.
Send for our treatise on the Blood

and Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

Sl'KIU SAILIUS, 1831:

navel, Tues.. Anrll IJ.KiJrr. Sat.. 3Iav IS
Jibe. Wed., April l' rrave. Tues., Mar 13
Elder. Sat.. April 18fnlda. Wen., May 3)
lrave, i ues., April zi saaie. at., Mav :3
Fulda, V,ea., Aorll Snrce. Toes., May 2i
bairie. Dai., April 25 v erri. "Wed., May r7
bpree. Tues, April 2S Ems, Sat.. May 3
A em., ved. Aprils I.ahn. Tues., une
Ems, bat.. 3Uy z Kaiser. Vted., June 3
Labi, Wed. May 6 Alter. cat June S
Alter. hat. Mav 9 Havel, Tue., Jnne 9
Bavei, a ues.. Mar 11 Elbe. Wed.. Jnne 10
JUDC, na aiay li Elder. Sat.. Jnne 13

lime from New York to Southamnton. 71 davs.
From Southampton to Bremen. 21 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, bv Southwestern
Railway Co., :; hours. Train j every hour In the
snmmer season. Hallway carriages for London
await passengers In South-ti- pton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers fro--i Acw York.

These steamers are well known for tbeir speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAUMUKIHt & CO., !C7 Smlthfleld s t.
LOUIS MUESLIS. CIS Smlthfleld St.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S35 to JoQ, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, $65 to 195.
Steerage to and irom Europe at lowest rates. '

' AUSTIN BALDW1H & CD.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick.

sel-l-- o Agent at Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE. .

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.'
GLASGOW SERVICE. 'Steamers every Satnrday from NewYortto

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Ulassrow or Londonderry

(SO and CO. Hound trio, SOU .$110. second cla-ii- , 530,
hteerage passage, 0.

MEDITERRANEAN aEKVIC?.
New lore: to Oibraltar and haples direct,

Cabin. SbO to (100. steerage. $30.
Travelers circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books or tours, tickets or further information

apply toHENDEKsON BROTHLKS. Ji. Y.. or J.
J.MccollICK,63Uind40l smlthfieldst.-A- . D.
SCOUFlt&sOM. 415 sniithtteld ot.. ftttsburs; If.
M. tJEMPLJ; 110 Fcdecal St., Alleshenr.

1JNE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENS roWN--Fro-

4U n ortn river: r asc express man service.
ServiS. Nov. 1,8am Umbna. Nov. 22. 2 p m
Etruria. Nov. 8. 2 n m Servia, Nor. 29. 7 a m
Auranla. Nov.,15, 7am Gallia. Dec. a 920 a m.
150 1 nma, ii ot. a m Jbtrnria, Dec 6, noon

Cabin passage $60 and UDward. according to
location; intermediate. $35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o" Europe at very
low rates. For freignt and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green. New York.'
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

J. J. McCOKJUCK. 639 and 401 Smlthfleld
street. Pittsburg. oc27--r

TTTHlTi: STAB LIU i
1TOK Q,UEJ.STOWN A3T ETVEKFOOU

Royal acd United Slates Mall Steamers.
".lrlaUe.Jan.7,i:JCpm Adriatic. eb. 4.2pm
BritannicJaa.I4,8.2uan "Teutonic. 1 eb. 11. 7am
Celtic, Jan. si. a p m, 'Celtic teb. 13. 2 pin

Tienu.tnlc Jan. .&.Slain iTMaJestlr. J'en. a. 7aia
JTrom ". hlte Star doer, ioot ot West Tenth n.
"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(Wand upward. Second cabin. $ij and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth.

tickets on lavorable terms. Stealage. 0.
t hits star draft, payable on demand In all the

principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -
to JCHN J. McCOltlllCK, 633 and 401 smlth-el- d... I'lttsburir. or J. HKUCK 1SMAI, Gen-er- at

Agent. 41 Broadway. e Yore. JeSt-- p

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
-- WHITTIER
S14PBN.-- AV'KNUE. PITTsBUKU. PI.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established .
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

sibnirsrsNO FEE UNTIL CURED
MlTDni IO and mental diseases, physical
llL.ll V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, batbfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and max.
riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
Dl nnn AMn eiIM diseases In all
uluuu nliu OlMli stages, eruptions,
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and bladder derange-UHlM-

I j meats, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment, v

prompt relief and real cures.
Dr. Whittiers life-lon- extensive experience

insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours. 9 a. K. to 8 T. 3L Sunday,
10 A. SI. to IP. M. only. DR. WHiTTIER, SIJ
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffenn? from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, eta, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) contalnln? full
particulars for home cure. FREE ol charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervont and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWIEE, JnoodU-SCon- a,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS n all cases re.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. Lake.
M. R. C. P. a, is the oldest and
most experienced specialist In
tbe city. Consultation free andf
strictly confidential. Offlcei

hours 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 r. ,
ic Consult them personally, or write. Doctobs
Lake. eor. Penn are. and 4th sb, Pittsburg, Pa

Wood's OPla.os-pla.ocL-L-n.-

THE GREAT EOLISH REMEDY.
Used for 35 years of Youthful roar
br thousands suc 9) and tbe excesses
cessfully: Guar-antet- f ot later years.

to cure all Gives tmmediata
forms of Nervous ttrtngth and via
Weakness. Emis or. Ask druggists
sions, spcrrnaior- ror. wooa's raos--.

1 ltd- - ..d Alter. phodlne: take no
jubstltute. Osa

fil; air. SA. bv mAlL Wiita for tjamnhlat.
Address The Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodwaro".

t-- . Detroit, Mich.
--SoMln I'lttshnrr, FlemlM

84-- a, DUmoad.and Market". ,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBIL1 TY.
LOST VIGOR..J5j .LOSS OF MEMORY.

full particulars la pamphlet
tent free. The genuine bray,Specific told by drut, gists only I a
yellow wrapper. Price, 1 perlgt or six lor fo. or ay uau,

- w.m VI VI UUIEfv,
SOZ THE GKAY CO, Buffalo, ZL r

u S.VD n WM--- ' W leva HUfe
BmiluttBlU and Liberty. u. k

IO 3TT li
r-- I. --i 1ii a

PJ3C"r toevetyman.young.mlddle-aged- ,
I n C C and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. U. Du Mont, 331 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mas.

,

T iK "nTTT-R-' superior to pennyroya. orf
iS?.!T: "'' 4C. CLA8K1" CO.. Box 714.Phlla,, jenn, ir


